Dublin Lake Preservation Committee
DRAFT MINUTES
December 9, 2019

Members attending: Felicity Pool (chair), Hank Campbell, Tom Warren, June Brenig, Katie Wardlaw, John Morris

Meeting Opened at 6:45 PM.

Minutes from previous meeting (October 29, 2019) were approved.

- Felicity asked for each member to list their priorities for the lake projects. The top picks were Old Harrisville Road, Meryman Road, Old Common Road and Lake Road near the Pumpelly trail. Others were West Lake Road, Boat Ramp area and Culvert under 101 that empties into the lake by the Women's Club Beach.

- Of these, the Old Harrisville Road project was selected due to importance (avoiding another washout of road into lake) and size. Katie mentioned that Dublin School has recently done similar projects and she will discuss this project with their construction team for input.

- Felicity offered to contact Roger Trempe about the Pumpelly area Lake Road work and discuss possible new culvert pipe(s) under Lake Road as shown in CEI report to lessen erosion along the roadside.

- Tom offered to write a piece for the Dublin Advocate giving an overview of the committees work and CEI report.

Next meeting set for January 6, 2019, 6:45 PM.

Meeting Adjourned at 7:55 PM.

Respectfully submitted, John Morris, Secretary pro tem.